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FBOFKSSIOXAI. CAKDS

ST. HELEN, PIANO TUNEIt AND
rertnirer. i ' ah uri. .iii.uiM.-u- .

nSvfc orders htffi.IoF. Pnttou's bdok

T&TIESS wk&ON, O.UICKAND SAKll
Hi deliver)'- - AVm.lteunlohnvlnc bought

mismpss oi uucr ijuwe. is
lirenarcd to deliver trunks, valises, pack-ace-

and any thing else that he can cet In
his wwron to any part of the city, quicker.
safer, better, nnd tveatcr, than It can bo
inno bv any body else. Leave orders ftt
junto's stable.

m ICompany.
INSURANCE

Fire and Mo--
rine.

OS. ALBEUTAgent. - Salem, Oregon.

DR. OILBE3RT,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician nnd
hiirgeon, will open an olllco lu the Npw
Hank Block, on Jtay 1st, for tho treatment
of nil diseases of women, nnd all other
chronic cases, on strictly hygienic and nat-

ural principles. Medical buths.oxygen and
electro-magnetis- used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 170, Salem, Oregon.

FINANCIAL.

First National Bant

JSALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. IjADUE. --

Hit.
. -' - - President.;

J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President.
JOHN JIOIH, - - . - - - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London nnd Hong Kong
bought and sold. Stale, County and Cltj
warrants bought. Farmers nro cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property at
reasonnDiO rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can bo obtained at the bank lu
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED 11V NATIONAL AUTHOKITV

The Capital National Bank

SALEM, - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, --

Surplus,

- - 75,000

- -
' 10,000

U. 8. WALLACE, - President.
V. W. MAItTIN, -

J. IL ALBERT, - - - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

W. T. Gray, "W. W. Martin,
J. 51. Martin, K. 8. Wallace,
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. II. Albert,

T. MoF. WUton.

LOATSIS MADE
To lUrmcrs on wheat nnd other market- -

nblo produce, consigned or in store,
either In prlvnto granaries or

public warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted ut reasonable rates. Urnfls
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, tan
Franclico, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.;

MISCELLANEOUS.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importer nml Dealers In

Boots'
'
and Shoes !

, ... j .i... .. i i. .,.., -- ., iJ
, r ' i '"i" ' '

. i ii ; i

", M .

Lathst StylksI
LBADINO LlNBSl

- Lowhbt PiuaeJ
n;i

General Agents for Oregon of

W. a Fiiiylke's IiWIiMe for' Care

243 Commercial Street,

(Oea. K. GoedSaM UaftdJ

SALBM, ; i ORHGOK.4- -

The Wkeki.y Cahtal Joi kxal
1 a year.

T

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bank Block.Jhree Doors

-:-AN- D

eSi!SSS2!r- -

The Land

WBfM&m--

SALEM, A.TJGUST

South of 1st Bank.

Scriber -:- - and : Pohle.
Mexican

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.
SHAKES $5.00 EACH. .

Full Paid aunl e.

FORTY THOUSAND SHARES

with a bonus of FIVE ACRES of land to each share are

offered to immediate subscribers at par of five dollars

per share, for the benefit of the Treasury.
This Company havo acquired nn exclusive) grant of several million ncres of lniiil,

from tho Government of Mexico In tho Mate of Tamaiillp.i'i, bordered by the ktntoor
Texas nnd the Gulf of Mexico. It comprises rich ngrlculturnl, gm.ln and inlnrml'
lands'immenso forests of valuable tlmber.nnd opportunities forvant piiblecnteiH-lse-s

in tho development and.settlement of a territory almost as large as tho statu of lVnn-svlvanl- a,

with a good population, n healthy, modemto climate, nnd iiintiw mill lull,
a'lio land offered with thobtock nnd forwhlch negotiable certltleittcs will be ssueil, will
provo a choice Investment of itself while each share participates In the wlwlo entcr-uris- o.

Based on tho lowest prleo of Government land In tho united State tho shares
will havo a value many times greater than the prlco at which these forty thousand artr
offered to carry out tho objects oi mo uompuuy. isuubbi imn. ..i u tjiih-- u
lows: S5 per cent, cash, balance In equal payments at iiurty, tixty aniwsineiyc
Hemlt by DraH, Check, Kxnress or Ueglstcred Lotter. director through any funk'
broker, i'lospecius auu uui iiiiuiiiiunuii wji iihwiui.im

F. K. MORELAND, Financial Agent,

7-2S- lm -

CALIFORNIA! the

2$&5cf AJ LjtQi j pr gay'

- vv vv m P) lujiVA r a u wi v
ohfes AsrMvto Wrpjichiti'

anaie-'.rn'r-TpiBnF- f

.L. IT N LrO Ooia i.wiw
Send for ctituIjr.4lkTfaHlt3k9.a'

MEME MCfMorovim.fAu:

Graduate HtiidenU In

Nornial, Business, Law,
AXI- -

it lrt and kwt xpfl-t- v

IwSlMitMi at AtnXng in tw Noflta- -

opM Awt MoV ,B lHt".AiabrtlA IrfkSORd -""-- rlfog.
v.v- - sooy.

!
17: Satom. Orwoa.

. jyj;.

4b.ponlhf . opiiU MIotot Ut
tr iuljW.sk-w- . or.

National

-:- -

A flno lino of hacks, buggies, carts, car-
riages, buckboanls, etc. llotn our own
make nnd tho beet eastern mado buggle.

Every one

JOBBING and

Call on tho undersigned, wagon nnd car
riago makersand blacksmiths, 2$X ;l1'-n-

nd

311 Commercial strect,.Salom.

and Co.

er or

No. 57 Broadway, New York,
dw

Land of
Tl L I ..- - .. J It "Tour

usew u laveu&uu ii mm.
itltn nro giving satisfaction, nnd n cus-
tomer with llninchltU says It istlwwnl.v
remedy that gives Instant relief.

HKI111KI.I. A COVKII, Drilgglstfcs.
ltlverside, Cul."

" tho pleasure to lrri)rin
H aVe you that your l'rcparatloiwnru
inoeting with large sales. Wo bear

Nothing but Praise ,'

raslon tua them.
'A3CAW1'..V .t Co., Druggists,

Visallii, Cat"

That ItwIU'nccoiiipllHh tho end desired
fnuill nfrecttoiiHof thoThroatand I.migs
U ...Ml "ml J'ou not only will not bo

W without It youi-self-
. but will

recommend It to others, as thousands
havo done, who llnvo tried every Uilng
.lmlnvl. Monev Is no oblecl whoro
health is In tho pnn..inop Vnil
balance, and tho UUIIVIIIUC I

trilling sum of one dollar can purchase
u remedy that will stand Ix'tweem you
and onoof tho most dreaded of human
"clrcularsseut fre,n,ntal,.lndudlcHl
descriptions. j

SANTA ABIE

Is prepared only by tho AWITIN'K
MBblCAL CO., Orovllle, Gil.

GREAT

Dr. ,H.

Jfow In imi.mniim is mr rtwftnery in
mwllHiw, wUk-i-i Uiniraljrit lol whet.
l,ntiilK sliwwt lniolMiiMmlne
iiimmnUlnif liiatuM of tU teeth. It lulu
m way InJurtoiM or nnSuui u tlw
Uutt. TlM inwiuftioMirf II t''Hi thMt
U etiuitl Urn Hwverfeeea known tnftirv.snd

by annlylnK. It to he enltlv nr
teeth, tliy (Mil be clmuwl iouI CU'--

without twin. Ho mil thoae tltat wiu all
kind at lieiiuU work doue wUiMMit,inli.
woalil IfSfLlS.1'''eztmelMl '

HENRY

MuUcittiro(

Tlic Mini taMim FeneeJ

r

Ke. 200 CoaawcMl St

All Styles of FeMiig Mde tt OHrr

ON SHORT NOTICK

SOLD. AND GUARANTEED J1Y

D. W. &
106 STATE ST., SALEM, OB

SNELL, HE1TSHU & WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot,

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

MEDICAL COURSES.

MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

'"HjjH
BUGGIES!

Warranted!

HORSESHOEING.

Development

Discoveries.

DBCOYBRi

SMITH

SCH0MAKER.

MATTHEWS COMPANY,

Karwr fo.

Are iiusliing trndo. with tliMr nO--
mr--

custonu'd energy. 'iTieir show win-
dows are rclUlod cvory day with
choice fruits nnd vegetables, and
their stock of general groceries Is
always kept tilled up.

NOTIQU

T linve sold my Phbtograph C5al-ler- y

and entire interest in the photo-
graph business to M. 13. Sporry, of
Oliio. All perhons who owo me for
pictures, will please call at the gal-
lery and settle Within sixty days
from date. All unsettled accounts
after that date, will be placed in an
attorneys hands, for collection.

AV. 1 Johnson.
S.u.HM, Or., AUg. 13. '8S.

Jlotliers, l'Mil.
The proprietors of SANTA AM K

liavo authorized 1). AV. Matthews &
Co.. to refund your money if, after
giving litis California King of Cough
Curesafalr trial as directed, If falls
to give satisfaction for the cure of
Coughs, Croups, Whooping Cough
and all Throat and Lung troubles.
When the disease allects tho head,
and assumes the form of Catarrh,
nothing Is so ed'eetlvo as a CALI-
FORNIA CAT-ll-CUH- These

reparations are without equals as
household remedies. Sold at 1

package. Three for $2.60.
- -

Their Ilulnc9 lloointug.

1'robably no one tiling lias caused
such a ge'nend revival of trade at
Dr. 11. W. Cox's drug store as their
giving away to their customers of so
many free trial itottles of Dr. King's
New' Discovery for Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous in
this very valuable article from tho
fact that it always cures and never
disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Dronehiti. Croup, nnd all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured.
You can tM it bolore Inlying by
getting a trial bottle free, large size

ixnuo wnrnnueu.

lite I'.uiul lU'ulthunnl Jl.ule Kftslrr.

Ynn h..vobe(m 111. wo will suppose, and
nro convalescing1 f5"Wl.v. That K you iui
trying to pleK up w llttlu lliisli, to regain
soineolVOUr umt nnm, ut mTinnnii
vour sto'iiuieh to uiorc solid nulrlment
than Its en'bled condition iur-nil- t.

you to take. How can you .

emmyour snail's wd lleallhward? Wc
ar warranted by eoi.nrrrnt testimony lu
atllrmlng, tint If J on will usw twice or
thrirca el.iv Hosteller's .Stomach' Hitlers,
an rnatitlnkilicdli'iiHt f long astviliUned
purity and tonle vlituos, you will bo
materially aided. It promote " How or
thornstrlcjtiiws.and lirlpstho system to
assliiiihitu the iiourlslmii'iit of which It
stands w iiiiieli in It roiiwdli'K a
teiidriiey to without

the lwwels. TlioliVerltRtinmlnles
to lenowcd activity, safely promotCi the
action or ihe Itldneys mill blaibtrr, ilnd
nmitbllatcct malaria and' ilieuiimVKin at
tile outxv-t- .

Itr.n-- I'p.

Ymi uns feeling depressed, your
appctito Is jxior, you tiro botlicred
with Headache, you are ll'dgelty,
nervous, and generally wit' of sorts,
and want to bntco up. IJnmw up,
but not with HttinuIiinM- - firing,

i.i i.i....... ...i.h.l. I......Tlll.f I 11.1 lli. Ill- - 111! !!. Willi LI 1I1I.V7
iuwiw Vcrv clnnt. baillof V10'

Wh , skv. ttlld Which HlilllUliUf JOtl
for nn hour, and then have you In.
W oo lOIHlltlou tloui "l,a. What
you WUltt is till alterative- - tr.at III
m,rify your blood, start hesilthy
nctlou f Uvcr and K''1''!;",,(f"your vitnllty and
netmn unit sirengin. ouc u
nwwiWiiii. nui will llnd ia. KIcutrio
Ulttetv, and only M cents a liottlo at
Jjr. li. w. l.ox'0 urug niuis.

rhrlatliB Scltnte.

Sire. Ji. DurniHH (ofl'orlland)
int'tapliyslelan and tcticher of
ChrlHtlnu ficionce. is at Mrs. Itioly'K
on High streol, whuro Hho will lw

Kind to tteo all persons Intorostud in
tjh Htuliiig llowor of Alliid, mi

which cures tho
incurablo and eimtiles ovecy

I one to liecomo his own physician.
I liroilUll IIIO Klllilliew "i --uin. iimi
McCully, who has tendered tho uw
of her jwrlors, Mrs. DcI'mus will
hold tin overling clfiw durlnif tlio
weuk lieglmiliig this (.Monday) cvoti-Iii- K

at 7jI6 7cloek. TriVsUt
(luring the day lfd'.iril.

CoiisultHtton free. -- w.

ACblrlDitMtl.
The MexicMii iJind tnid Davelop-me-nt

Comjwny, of No. fi7 UroHih
way, Nw York, havo Hixpilredi
jrrantof nubile land in thu sUtoof
THiiwullists. Mexico, 'ooverlng wv--
eral million acres. It oovers 1 it-

ntmt fertile MH'tloll of iMIld on tlw
Oawiliieiit, wiUi a soli o rich mid a
cllinaU' w i jwrfottt that three enps of
some coevals uru pnsluuetl in one
year. 1 1 flirests are also huiaMNtble
with Um uriwth of rare anil valna-bl-

woiwvm, 'Hie ctaniliiiK timber
akMW tnorailiau warranto llw xi

oCthe ooiuiwiiy ooutmllliig
the grant, yet lu value It represents
but a fraeuiin of the worth of Uw
liiiUkiua of acres Inexhaustible lu
fcrUllty aad priMlufUvenea. A
limited ainjMiut of the Company's

eertlrleate wlii eiilitleH the lwhler
to five acrea ir laud frw. He ad-

vert flsea here

TKLF.UKAP11IC' Sl'lilTSi

Thociiuy King Otto, of ltavarla,
is siliking-fast- . His feeble lnto,llect
is mow deranged thnii over,

In Jnck?onvllle, Kloridn, sixteen
yellow fovcr onseai wuiv reported in
U4 hours from 0 o'elook Wednesday
p. in.

Hi Orenburg, llussiii, a tiro
1000 buildings.' 'Ten thous-

and factory operatives hnvcbeiMi left
hofneiess.

California will be represented ' at
tho O. A. H. encuninmcut fn Col
unibus, Ohio, by two ea" loads' of
fruit, grain and other native pro
ducts.

Hermann lioatlciu died at'tlie
Santa Fe hotolLoa Angoles, Thursj
day morning, from opium taken for
supposed suicidal intent. Deceased
whs a new-conic- r. - -

Wheat boomed in the l'rodduo
Kxcliange, San Francisco,, yester
day. Over OoOO tons wms disposed
of. Tho price readied ?l IW pur.

cental at tlio close.
Tho Kepubllcau National Com

mittee yesterday received otters
from John Mi Thurston, of Ne-

braska, Kasson, of
Iowa, and J,, 1. Dollivar, of Iowa,
to tuHv tliv stiunp for llanfrion and
Morton,

An aeronaut and his tlnee com'-
paulons, who had ascendcdi In a
balmin from Antwerp on Monday,
were found lloatlng In the British
Channel on Wednesday. They
were half drowned when picked up
by the Iron-cla- d Warrior.

Funeral services were field In
Westminister Ahfiey, yesterday over
the ivinnliis Hishop Harris, of
Michigan. Mlnbrter IMitdp Whd

John .lay were rowing the proml-ne- nt

people pnscnt. Kuoilgli HoWh

era wro sent literally to cover the
oak collln. The remaihs will bo
sent lidnio for biutih

Dr.,J.H, Kellogg, of Hattlo Ci'ek,
Michigan) has Juitt sent his oheelt to
Miss WIHard forjr.tMKlfortlitMliller- -

nt dpartmimtiMr tho V. V. Ti IT.

natloiuil work. xV. lady ofNaloin
lJiiinnHys slio wiVhes hoiiio weal-

thy frwnd would' dli the miiw, on
oven a. smaller ivnli, for tin-- W. C
T. IT. Here.

A TIJU I'lui'c.

nictnon luul ii tittle toiv tight at
our house, last night.

Dunipsey Huliicd I

Ulolison Yes; my wife said there
ougitfa to 1h two t's lu lietter, and
said there ought to lie only one.

JiiiHoy Yonr wife was right
IVobsou Eh! ltlglitV

hcovcu's Holui-don'- t tell her, or she'll
never lot uj ou nu.'. I'm president
of tho llurlbigtoii Business Men's
Iiierary Club. llmlltigtou Free
PrvHs

Tiro Crop of Out.

Outs for ensilage, tlicorctlcully, Ik

tho host crop we can, grow In. this
olhnato, hut now come, tlu gravo.
objection tliat wo cannot gut it tu
stand up. Tho.crop this year was
fully six feot tall, or rather long, for
much of It laid down Hat and was
dilllctilt to save. Ouo strip, cut
early, Just as It was coining Into
head, gave a splundld crop for sprU
lug anil now has grown u fair wop
of grain that stands erect and will,
rljMjn, though it will bo Into, Post;
Intelligencer.

' '" ' ' ' '"!

. Wbf n Dalif " slek, ,

i Wo jfn hrCftitor!.
Whn fclio wiuuCtilUI,

tats r4 fw qiutorfa.

Whim 4i l4nnu ilu,

WW tUt Uut OWWri,
Mm unit Umhm Cu(Hrt.

Aa Ucalt Cart.
Tae OltlOINAL AIIIKTIX:.
INTlIiNTls only Hit up in lar

twoouuee Uu boxes, ami U ml
nbaolutaoure for old sores, 'bum,
weumii, olmjipoil hands, and all
kln eruptl. Will YsiUvely

cur all kinds of pile. Auk Mr the
oitiorxAii Auiirriisi3 oiivT.
MBNT. Kohl byD.W. Jratthwi
Ce Co., 106 HUte street, Kalein, nt 26

jhjt box by mall 80 cents.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMWY.

iV

Too Milrli

imAUKoiin, ra., Aug. ia. Dnvuig
a oolejmvtion ht in honor of
Gov. Heaver, Edward Douet was
eonipounding eoloa'd llix In a gas
pipe, when it exploded, killing him
Instantly. llobort Hurley, who was
silting on n pluxita near him, and W.
q.Cnrti.,o the other sltlo ol the
htruui,.-we- i also killctl. .Half a
doien others were badly Injured.

Want a ncKtiniesjvt.it. a,i
W.vsin.vimiN', Aug. f ropo- -

sltlon has boon madtrjto the
duinoomtic senators by ttroivpitbli-ctiu- s

(1)V a two weeks' , 1tixh after
tho Hippropriiitlon lulls have been
disposed ofi1 uV democititfe caucus
must lie hold to make answer to
this proposition. Tho republicans
expect to have their tniilVblll ready
to present by tin expiration of the
rCccss.

. , w 1VM In With Yliletri.
Ciucauo, Aug. J. W. 11. l.olainl

brother-ln-ltt- of F. I). Adams,
mine owner of Auburn, Cal.,
who is here to dteposo of mining
pnipCji'ly, wiu ilruggtHl lu soIimui
last night hy a bactender and ue- -
ciiupllces. When hu recovenul he
Wits In the rear ot tlio saloon, lu an
alley, ami hl watoh and money
w'cto gone. Ills assailants were
ijut.tlng tho IIojIi oil his linger to get

diamond ring oil. Jlo resisted,
when they beat, him mid goi away.
I,eland lias lileutluou the men.

'llm I'lnoil illwllllll)(,

''l'n'ianuiui, Aug. -- 1. Tint rivers
lue ag)tln within. thoirregiilivr chan-
nels.. Tle-- peopU of the Hooded
dstiiv,tiue retianlng to thclrhonios.
T.rado,autl mllnuuI,tnitlo have been
resumud, but It wulbo a week bo-fo- re

all lines are opuncd. The lo..s
IsuuiUllou d(Uhti or more, The
Uwsat WheolU'g Is SlBiyHV; at

Vennsylvunui, a")0,WX)YViwlir

Ingtou county, WMVIOD Westinore-lau- d

county, IDO.IMK); Indiana
coupty$l()0,(V)(V The ilnmtigo liore
is cou(incd (o tho Hooding of house
and stoppage of. work iiuivtny mills.

rMr lllll lbiiMl- - l'l.lul l'Xtjiloaloit.

rmiri.ANH Wis., Aug. US. At
midnight lat night tho paper mill
owned hy dlco. Wliltlng on tho
Iskiuil Iiet wceuNecnah nnd Irenasha
was hurmxl. While limiilug, and
tho structure was Hurroundwl by u
unwil, tlio liollcrs exploded. Tho
roof and walls were thrown outward,
HtndlngHlioworsof brick and timbers
among tho spectators. lClghteeu
IHirsoua were kllleil mid seven fatally
injiirud, and a number less seriously
hurt, soveral of whom will die. Tho
mill' was it three-stor- y structure,
and cost $1(10,000. Tt was otiemted
day .and night.

A (Ioiimp Story I'roiu tlio Hilli.
' Tljo Atlaiitn Journal tells (ho fol-

lowing story: 'JWliun I was lu
Alabiuna, betwcoil'ortor'sdap and
MlllorVlllo," wihl iipiitluiii;iu living
in Atlaiita, "I oiiii'je to a country

!laco where a man was driving (on
twclvo gewe from a branch

toward a cottpn isituli. 'For
Heaven's sake,' wild I, 'what Is It
you liavo ou tho neck of thou
geese'." 'Those tiro gourds, full ol
wafer. 1 drive (heso geueo Into that
cotton' patch and keep them there
till day weeding out the cotton.
There Is no water In (he cotton
patch, and r havo to give them wahi
In this way to keep them there '

Mlut how do thoy get the water out
of Mium gourds under their necks'. '

'iliey drink out of each other's
goiinla. Kucli gourd lias an ojR'ii-lit- g

lu (he side so that another g.s.i
oau put his hill Into the gourd ami
drink. If you will stay here long;
enough you will see It yourself.' I

walttsl there hair a dsy to sm-- that
jKjrfonnaiioe, and dually I ttuw It.
Tii geese did Just as the man said
they, would. When a gooso got
thirsty ho walked up tohUmiglilsir
and eiMilly drank mil oft he gourd ou
his nock."

BulwerHMj for theCAITI'AI. Jol'M- -
JfAIi.

CuIldrenCryiirPiiclier'sCastoria
I


